Extracellular shedding of photoreceptor membrane in the open rhabdom of a tipulid fly.
The compound eyes of the Australia tipulid fly, Ptilogyna, shed the bulk of their rhabdomeral membrane to extracellular space during turnover. The rhabdomeres of the retinulae lie in a common extracellular space (ECS), which is subdivided in the proximal retina. Before dawn, a distal region of the microvilli in each rhabdomere differentiates and becomes less electron-dense after conventional fixation. The differentiated region then dilates and develops an irregular profile. A few hours after dawn, the transformed tips break off and form a detritus in the ECS. The degraded membrane is internalised back into the retinula cells by mass endocytosis. Retinulae develop pseudopodia at sites bordering the ECS and engulf the membrane detritus, which comes to lie first of all in vacuoles within the receptor cells and then forms very large multivesicular bodies. The latter transform to multilamellar and residual bodies and are, presumably, lysed. Surrounding these secondary lysosomes are rough endoplasmic reticulum and smooth tubular systems, tentatively considered on comparative grounds to provide hydrolases. The literature concerning the ultrastructure of compound eyes offers a small number of instances where extracellular shedding can be suspected for morphological reasons. Attention is drawn to analogies with the shedding of photoreceptor membranes in vertebrate retinae.